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I t was wrl t t ,t !on d c" qv aIcy,
didn't know what to say. ihis was in tn.eir deposixon

This was just typical how on the
matter. You cthld not tell which angle thcy were going to come
in nItti W gitftqr\4 th [ad ciIyer felt
the best thing to do was to have Dr. Fowler on at once.
Perhaps I should say that )1Ikth went
(t r itWD. cLL ätcpU
Do you think this is a religious matter?" Icstic1 nethin like

c iii1ty )Th*j d4rt eli ion from
cthtOod spoke, God ra1c-,d

Himself. God didhinqs. 1lhe is' ndther religion that ay the
a I jj"
thing beyond this life-, it's not the record of what God did but of
what man dtdin his sekigndin his groping after God. I said
that is definitely religion, butt it's not the Christian religion.

The lawyer said, If -you'll cone out here and say that exactly
as you said it to me now,we've got the case 3/4 won. He was so
enthused i wish I'd remembered exactly what, I said! that impressed
him so well. But I think he was over I don't think the Judge
would he nearly as impressed as he was.

When we got there, he put Dr..Fowleron the stand and he went
through r. Fowler's deposition. We sat there at thetable and he
read from the deposition the questions and ?owlerread the answer
so we could get them into the. record. Because they seemed to think
that would put them on record proty definitely because h made so

In his deposition. Then he would turn to me every
little while and say, Don't you think we ought to take this next
page? Don't you think we could skip this next thing and go on?
I felt like saying, Let me have 10 mm. to look at the: page
cc,-fullyand I tell you whether it's a good page or not. But of course
I had no such expectatIon of such a thing until the trial was .n
progress. The idea originally was to have the two ministers come' on
after he did an idea of they case was and how it
developed and everything and then bring on the witnesses.

But s Fowler went on, the lawyer said, Dr. MacRae I think
we ought to put you on right away- because of the effect being
made upon Judge. The effect being made by, their case was this:
Here's this great scholar, Dr. Fowler. He has studied at the U. of
Chicago, received his Ph.D. there, he's also taken .advancd work
beyond that at the U, o PA., a ret scholar in Chaucer and he
teaches about the bible. What do these ignorangt Fundamentalists
know about it, anyway. Why should we be permitted to teach what
real scholarship shows about the Bible? (Why should'nt we. . .
X think- We'shou:ld put'yOu on'imrnedIae1y after him.

Dr. Fowler was nEarly througha :fl000. We. saw that he would be
f-inshed sometime. in.thcp.m. So-1 spoke to Dr. Cohen who was there
with us from our faculty, a verybriht young fellow who had just
received his Th.D. from Grace Seminary, he ha written a book in
arswr to rook tn ecurnnca1 evane)sm wh.c Is a rv
excellent presentation of the ,cause of Bib1icalseparation. He
taught iv - our, Semin-ary ore year*'!, They brought Dr.. Cohen out there
&Iso *rid he gave some irery va1uabLe witness steer I did,
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